Evolution of volatile compounds and biogenic amines throughout the shelf life of marinated and salted anchovies (Engraulis encrasicolus).
Producers of processed anchovies have developed hazard analysis and critical control points (HACCP) to guarantee the quality of their products. Nonetheless there is a lack of objective data to determine products' shelf life. The quality of a product is usually established on the basis of its safety and organoleptic properties. These parameters were assessed by monitoring the profiles of volatile compounds and quantitating six biogenic amines in samples of two types of processed anchovies during their shelf life. With regard to biogenic amines, quantities were below the regulatory limits throughout shelf life, except when a temperature abuse was applied for marinated samples. Moreover, this work highlights an optimum volatile profile at 5 and 6 months of storage for salted and marinated anchovies, respectively. This is the result of a higher content of six aldehyde and nine ketone compounds, mainly from lipid oxidation.